1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)

3. Correspondence – Referendum Results, CCM Revenue Projections, CCM State Budget Update, S. Grand Street, Equalized Grand List, CCM Legislative Tracker, 2014-15 Annual Report, ACO, Prescription Drug Collection Box, Town Response to DOJ letter on elections, P&Z Notice, Paines CT DEEP Permit, School Emergency Drills May 27th, April Financials, Comptroller Revenue Estimates, Solar Tower, Primary Summary, Resilience Grows Here (RGH), RGH Community Garden Schematics, Prescription Discounts, CERC Town Profile, Tax Collector Reports, Police Reports, Spoonville Road, SB11 Letter to FVC, Noise and Speeds on RT187 Update

4. Minutes – April 13, 2016

5. Old Business
   a. LED Energy Conservation Project Update – tabled
   b. Pending Assessment Claim – tabled
   c. Volunteer Ambulance Personnel Ordinance Update

6. New Business
   a. Minutes – April 27, 2016
   b. New Ordinance Suggestions Discussions
   c. Refunds

7. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum).

8. Adjourn